
twelve re* опише, «І

lit# pBtlrll
t"1

IUO by It'll 
hue Itttuie

»#" Ij» •«

•lone# to rill'd » 
hM*J malady.

THE I

OK В HOIK WIT!

Une hour with Thee, my 
light breaks 

r a world Thy gu

en the freeh eoul frot 
her wake*

To praise the love tl 
while 1 slept ;

When with new strent 
bounding free,

The first, best,
Thee.

One hour with Thee ! wfc

Over
ke

Wh

Her never-ceasing re 

When I must meet with

And through them all 
must beer,

Faithlul to death, I'll 
with Thee.

«ne hour with The#' 
twilight flings f

Her aoothirtg vharui' 
vale and grove. 

When there breathes up

I he sweet enthrall'»
deep 1^^

its softening

llmg heart shall

і ine hour" with Thee, mj

Climbs the high he і 
step and slow,

I by
[ht.

\re telling forth Thy

whll# far from •<

I'll spend in prayer or 
■ with Thee.

— Lut

THE HO.
Hints for the II

A uhros.ia—Six larg 
coroanui. sugar, l’eel 
taking out the seeds; pi 
cocoanut, put them in I
dish, strewing every lay

Pi.vm Pvduinu—Seel 
of soft bread m water, i 
one half cups of sugar, 
rants, rame of raisins, o 
half pound of suet, thr 
of flour, little citron; be 

Roi.y Poly Punmxo.- 
flour make a rich biecu 
one-half inch thick, 
kind of fruit, fiosh 01 
ends toward the centre 
the fruit will not run oi 
er and steam for an hi 
sugar and cream or bo 

Brown Benin —On 
and two-thirds
tine and chop the ap 
brown sugar, one half c 

s of cinnamon 
iglily and 

apples and bread ; bat 
be eaten with sugar an 

Op PrniMNG—Thre' 
teraof a cup of sugar, 

of Hour, three-qua 
one-half cup ot hi 

none of baku

teaspoon 
mix thorou

half tesspo 
the mould, 
jelly orjtm, then 
and steam one hour.

Г 'hitwas
Oranok Pudding—I 

oranges, place m the 
make and pour over t 
one quart of milk, one 
tablespoons of corn sti 
of four eggs ; make 
whites and one-third 
spread over top and b

Indian Pcddin* 
cup ot corn meal, one q 
eggs, small piece of hi

lasses in e

neh of c 
to taste 

ijual parts ; 
sb ; scald 1

ger, pic 
sweeten

a thin mu
together when co 
, bake one hour.

BRKAD rCDDlSO wn 
dry bread pieces, a 
less, and jiour boilii 
When soft, mix with i 
of any kind, stewed 
two tablespoonfula - 
the yolks of two 
sugni to taste.
|Uat befOl•' 
beaten whites of the 
slightly.

BklADjjMRUrr--- SO
cruiuba III one і up of 
thire eggs well best# 
splain butter in

si the hotloni æ it

Bab

2П

About this tim 
logues with their ga 
in which each seeds] 
sent the largest e« 
world, and to sell 
seeds. There are se 
relied upon in their 
others must be taki 
large sums of mone 
in preparing these < 
postage on the same 

st pay to do this 
not continue. It m: 
well to have the mea 
new things that i

MARCH 4ZMirmSSEnsrO-BH, .AZtSTiD visitor,.e
pu'sun, an’ quit у o' 
kain't do nuthin’ wid DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass., say?
'• « Go on, weak 

foolishness. You
than she had ventured to say to theexplanations, and when they had with

drawn, he said, lowering bis voice,—
did not like to mention it in pres 

rnce of the senorae, but 1 discoverer! 
these rooms years ago, when 1 was look 
ing for some saf# retreat for Lu 
t ma ; you know her, Don Renaldo.

nil cry after her is over now ; and' 
is not afrsid" to 

my own people 
tell her of y oui 
th# seciet is yours, no. ... 
promised to srrve you truly 
told her 1 think of leaving S 

I she is willing, poor girl ! Nile 
bad as you think, senores : the 
mine : but if Don Kenaldo will marry 

ght to be done, 
stays with me, that bid can be put 

ght. at any rat# !"
Kenaldo returned a look of pure glad 

the t ngand, as he replied,- 
uk (iod that you are ready to 

a!, amigo ! 
be truste*! to 
sadly need some

"Nfljticura

Humors.

with vhaps, painful 11 inter end* anil shapclem 
nulls, and simple Baby Humors prevented 
aud cured by CuticvraSoap. A marvellous 
besutlfterof world-wiib*••. li'brlty, It Ivin 
parable as a Skin PorliylngHonp, v 
for the Toilet ami will

BKTTEK AtD BETTKK. ri
pentance, h 
stble for h#
El Aguila had sought her that mo 
she said,-and bade her seek the ah 
and inform 
counselled.

“And may I 
srnoras, your friends, si-nora? ’ 
ed, when her almost whispered 
told. •• Y#u will ne*'<l some atte 

your jotyney, l . ! U 
ve me. perhaps 1 may fc 

.«ino time, from 
ought to

1 hav< 
forbid

\ rs she spoke of her 
er hope that it might be 

r yet to prove her CODtri 
ht

“Inor. M.-O. MIW “ ‘ Wall, but you won't mine tryin’ me 
jest fer fun, will you 7 Kain't do you no

. “ 1 Now, lemme tell you,' says Jim, 1 1 
long evnufl',

an' now ef you 'sist oq me raaslin' wi*l 
you I'll fling you an' fling you hard; jure 
me ?'

“ * Oh, y as, 1 yeres you.'
“ • An' still you wants to rasslc?'
“ ‘ Dat’s whut I does."
“ * All, right, I'll

“ Den 
flung bin 
peer like

The wor d is growing better !
por sere it has І|ів 

Oppressed by sin and error,
лп>1 UiOUau n ts have b*-*'u ►lam 

Deliverer, 
a'<e і be * way.

>i id grow* better

ornmg, 
the shades», 
Kenaldo hadher of what Don My Medical Discovery seldom takes 

hold of two people alike! Why ? Because 
no two people have the мате 
weak Mpot. Beginning at the stom
ach it goes searching through the body 

hidden

has been foolin' wni you
iT.‘i! be seen, that,is, 

I dut not vèn 
ing hero to 
it mine, and

But
AS ГОШЄ tO 

à. And lo 1 th#
And t*etu*reveiy

Already might t ar 
That se* uk<* hi i 

Have made Hie nam«* their watchword, 
Their standard is II irvi 

And. armed with lanh 
They seek the bloodless 

In which the world grows better 
Ai d * e ter eve у dst.

Y I wait on you and these 
r friends, si-nora? ' site ask- 

almost whispered story was 
ndance

____ ’ you will let me4
y b«* able to learn, 

e, trom you, more of 
do in order to please 

not turn from me, senora, 
e sinned ?"

"hive 

I have татS tan, inward 
spot. Perhaps It's o 
left on a nerve 
Discovery si 
find quick happlm 
Perhaps It's a big 
well sell 
The Medical Discovery 
and you think It prett 
you thank me for такі 
has reached ym 
If you want to k

humor. Nine times out of 
IIMinor makes the weak 

a little sediment 
and ; the Medical 

ides It right along, and you 
ess from the tip«t bottle.

•ady Pto tight! 
tins the tight, 

ri. but seen 
ncthlng that 

pot. Writ 
1 about it.

give you all youHti*l toss, serve me

at 1
<»od. Y 
because

“God forbid, poor chilli," 
desa, as the tears rote to hei 
the offer of your help on ou

ateîully. For yourielt, 
ther. and 1 will

the whitest, cleareht ►kin. and softest hands, 
anil prevents Inflammation and clogging ol 
the pores, the muse of pimples, blaekln aU*. 
ami most готріехіопні .lliflgiiralton*, while 
It admits of in, comparison with other skin 
soups, and rivals In delicacy the most netwl 
of toilet and nursery sonp*. Male greater 
than the smihUied sales of all other skin 
soaps. Price, toe.

Mend for ** How to Cure Mkln Disease*."
Address Pottkii Inti'ii лм> i 'iikmicai, C« 

Pokation, Boston, Muss.

inly 
a glft seized de gay pusaun an’ 

rwhop ergin de groun' an’ it 
he dun bust him open, but de 

gay pussun he git up an' go on erway. 
• Dar,’ says Jim, ' 1 bet you will bodder 
m# no mo’. 1 neber se#i such 
tous pussun. IId has yered .folks talk 
erlmiit whut a great man I is, an’ 
got sense emull" to know dat

b**'s «lotte fur now.'

he 
t ke

all
us, as he ha* often saidgoo.

fray, sediment or 
led somewhere, resaid the aha

• eyes. “ Tor 
r journey, Il n*"Tba 

prove your rep 
Eglantma may sur 
these 1 ailles ; she l 
woman friend "

•* If th.- senor Conilp will permit, an 
eweie*! HI Aguila, “ she would t*- glad to 
attend th*- senorita anti the other ladies.

from her ! And, 
been - for ш*’,* she 

be as innocent now as the good 
senonta. їді Kglantma is not willingly 
sinning. It was 1 who tempted her away 
front her home, when she was a lair 
child, many yesmigo. She wa* so young, 
senor Conde, an-і all the fault was mine ! 
She ut net happy, though she loves 
better than I am worth ; hut if vou will 
s I low, she will wait on the senorita, as if 
* he stoorr at all angel's feet. My poor 
Kglantma ! 1 never thought, till lately,
how I wronged her ! But 1’adre Kenaldo 
la* shown me my sin, ami he wilt pul it 
right, fir the future.'

Dob Fernando shrank, at first, from 
accepting, as Ins daughter's attendant; 
the unwedded favorite of a brigand ; but 
the man's 
him. Still,
Kenaldo"v glance

in it* comma 
the pleading 

seeking human mercy 
tfioin r. He doabteil,.no

“ Do not disturb 1л 1

Такс heart, then, timid «'bnslian, 
E'en you who tremble most ; 

Look forward to your lyad
і ou the bout.

to me, a* to a mo heain't: ілentance re
what our Lord has taught me." 

And what
The nl ftfesa started.
“Ah !" she said, “ 1 have left my 

the vaults of Santa (

And round you (
Van earth and hell tog 

Meet such a Vast air 
The world must, then, grow better 

And" better every day.

o' my gre'tness. But I reckonI to call you, eetiora ?"

TWO NEW BOOKS.quite er little while befo" de 
gay pussun com** back, but one day 
y ere he come. 1 Whut on de yeth kin 
you want dis time ?' de mighty rassler

" • I want,* to rasa le wid you, sah.'
•• 1 Now, look yere, ef you <lcan' go 

way front here an’ quit hodderm' me 
I’m gwin** hurt you. I ain't got no 
tintv 1er,fool wid you. I tassels wid

" • I 'm» man,' said the gay pussun.
“ • Now, look yere, ef 1 grab» holt o’ 

you ergin you will wish l h 
e hurt you, і

*• * I wan 1er ra

by any other. My old вате is the Senora 
de Kamire;. '

«mirez !" exclaimed La Eglan 
you the Senora Felisa 
when left a young 

retired to a convent, 
*ed to look again upon a world 
eh the light of your life had gone

*t
is so long since I was addressed

II TEN POUNDS Famous Women .81 Old 
and Hew Testament,

tr-achery 
it had* not

No fear ofTake heed, take heed, (> «.inner, 
However wise or s’tro 

your strength і 
You may resist too Ion 

Yi#ld to the Conqueror,
Submit" without delay,

Ami, with the world, g,ow 
Au-f better every dav !

if
would “ I>#

tins. " Senora, are■In

TWO WEEKS !
THINK OF IT!і

ile Kamtrez, who, 
wulow. years ago, 
ami ref'u 
from wh

As a Flesh Prod-iTOr
no question Lut that

there can bo“ Yea," returned the a bailee», looking 
wonderingly at the excited countenance 
turned towards her, “I was broken

I do
r face. Who are you ?'' 

on her knees at 
her face in the

jSckrtril Atrial.
ELVIRA;

adn't, Tur 1 
an' hurt you bad.’ 
web ,' says de gay pus-

*• Den Jim grab him, an' bless yo’ 
lif*- da bad quite a tussle To’Jim got 
him down, but he flung him at last an' 
flung him monet'us hard.

“ • Now, I reckon he dun 
says Jim, ‘un' I lay you don 

yere no mo' tryin’ 
s erway front me.'

folks ergreed wid hiut, but 
yo" life, de ver' naixt utawnin’ yere 

come de g tty pussun.
••‘Whut, ain’t you got ernufl'?' save

SCOWS :
EMULSION

■#♦ M. B. WHARTON, I» n„ Pastor ol
the Ht ItaptUt Church, Montgomery, Ala.heurte<J, and vainly thought to fim 

solation in a polluted faith. But 
not recollect you

I» Kglantma dropped 
the bedside, aud buried 
coverlet.

" Senora, when you 
world, your jntendenle 
child, whom y 
ly, front the 
senor, you 
hri*le, to I
her, the laughing littl

tdiita ! Ye* ; I have often thought 
rfy child face that greeted 

n. wlten her father came to re 
orders, or to arrange matters of 

But is Kosiuv------ "
Eglan 

dead. The old 
broken up, and 

the fallen."

I давлюаеяв*
, TEE POWER OF THE GOSPEL

I retired from the 
had a little 

ou used to notice so 
fifst day

rhusband, brought you 
bis castle

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
! is without, a rival. Dlxny have 
j gained a pound a day ty tho nsc 
j of it. It cures

New taskrnlux In Ih# 
I .mut of (II# I hi

Man. Anna, Hi-mlla», liiaena, Woman ofssssas-thaï the noble 

ember

evident- contrition touched 
he hesitated : when Don ter take my Of Llmo and* r„;hojght his. pure,almost 

tiding expression, it 
look o! an angel, 

for a repentant

ntina at this

nt her to

my own family, 
you my daughter's liberty, amigo; 

let us aid you to a holier liberty still." 
Was it the infidel Conde who ap

Mus. HI NT MOltdAN.
..ri “All de 

bless
•cut.,' Ac

Do you rem 
e Kosita?"

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFUtyffifiONEHITIS. COUGHS fNO ( 
COLDS. FO’ntlb: OF V.âSlINfi DIS. (
EASES. WS ГЛІ. І. I HI./: IS .Ull.li. I

dîMSrîlïSSrСНАГГЕК XXXV.
•4

£ihT*l"l ' 'IXDK WIMIK» TO of the me
•• ‘ No,’ says d^* gay pussun.
“ * Now, yere, ef you 'sist on me rass- 

you ergi 
sho !'

In Two Volnmea, вІ.,ю #■<•!».ctigag#ta,a,,,ihour," he said, kindly, to 
••'f.ut to morrow if you vullpr 
Madr# Catalina, she’ will, 1

El“ What were you faying aliout a 
atnry -inqueed the" abaileaa ni Et 
Aguila. wbni a little uni" had passed m 
« ommenif on her e-capi*.

yitl tell you, seaors," h** replied, 
with an і X| ri-ssiod of mingled amuse 
nient sad »atufaction “When Don 
K-raldo explained matters u> me. t 
a#id no wanL-1 іце to gi-t the lo* k* ol< 
the two cejls uiibieiene-t where the other 
ladiee were, I said that as eiton as 
brought you aafely here 1 would see niy 
/gniriib. .Var.U'ii, tlv* rl. vefest hltl# lei j 
low at ptrkng a.^pek that .one can fim I, 
in f»e Amiaiusiss, and we would take 
hint along with us. Car It toe is trusty, as 
wHI >* clever, and has it right good 
nsmre, «ри» of Ui- peccadillo* we Aire 
^oih guilty of — I m, j>eril''iuirun. 
tiniTt- I hope to live better, I •
forward. Well, when W" entered the 
vsulU, I left і arlito* to do Don Kenaldo's 
Inddiog wiib tlie locks, while 1 
round, on the lookout for 
I had taken the soiled robes which the 
eenura shades* had chang«-l lor more 

‘comfortti'li- attire,-ній I took the liber 
self in them ; for a

to* and

I
business.

" Kosita is here, murmured Іл 
ente are

n I'll fling you an’ break
yo naik

“ ‘ 1 wan tor rassle,’ says the gay pus

HKND TO—
gratefully accept 
self and the two I

her attentions for THE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

BAPTISTtina. “ My par 
bodtie on your e 
Kosita is 1л Eglautma,

i'he Senora tie Ramirez groaned in bit 
ter anguish.

“I

S. ' “ Jim grabbed holt o’ him an’ da went 
at it. Da rassied ad’ da rassied, an’ da 
ras'led, an' sometimes it would "peer like 
Jim bad lum, but the gay pussun alius 

un' somehow an' 'covered de 
be b id los'. Al

BOOKp was ashamed ; and
El ned away toAgV

•d this poor 
my lands and my 

e to a false (,'btirch, 
the other to a temp tin 

k the duties Got! had at

left
і h

with a murmured, “ Muchas graeias, y 
oches, senores," he'quitted ttie

AND APPLIANCE CO.Il tunqed rochild ! 1, w
people, giving the on 
and abandoning the * 
devil ! I foison 
po uted, і

g і witen ever’body thought dat
ter while, 
Jim had

buenas n 
chamber. HE\D OFFICE, - CHICAGO. ILL.

Inroritnratisl Jnne 17, ІНЧ7. with a t’aah 
« aptini of 850.000. ROOMip j him shb, de gay pussun gin er suddent 

to please Him by I II >unce an’ down went Jim kerwh 
le and uselessness. De gay pussun hurried erway, an' 

n, Father in heaven, tor nt# let my ! lolks stood waitin’ fur Jim ter get 
aval' і), for tu#, Fa j hut be didn't. Da went ter him,
1 kite* not what I did ! whut you think da seed 7 Da seed blood 
Knelt* I own you a nmnin' nuten his eyes, an' da seed bis 
henceforth, you shall j face swellin*. The man was dun dead."'

“ But what was the name of the" gay 
pussun ?" one of the students asked.

“ Chile, the name o’ dat man wuz 
whisky.4 You is all Hingin' hint monet'us 

! rn«y now, but keep on Taaalin' wid him 
an' be gwme to grow stronger an’ strong- 

of deze days when somebody 
the ! go ter help you up da'll find dat 

і pussun tun killed you."— A 
Tr ureter

and thou
i-lfish sol

ight гСНАГГЕК XXXVI.

Іл КІІІЛХТІХА.

Wearied and excited, it was bmg be 
Elvtift and her two friends could 

sleep; but at leugth the throMung nerves 
were quieted, and they sank into a deep, 

less i i-st. The houfs of' the night 
prowled j j anted aw:iy, but it was still dark in that 

intruders, j ma» r chamhefof the turret. No ray of 
sunlight penetrated those mas-ive wall* 

surrounding rooms, to a otts# the

Z È 120 GRANVILLE ST . HALIFAX.
Hier, forgive me,
Гонг neglected 
heavy debt
rind a friend in your ancient senora.
I bank God that F.l Agu.la m ready to re 
pair hi* wrong to you. so fer a* it pos- 1 
si hie! 1 will see him and I'aitir Kenaldo 1

/! .uEo. a. McDonald,
Mecy-Treas.Z/t(

The Breath of Spring
AIE.

Time to practice EASTER MUSIC, ‘•,t nol"‘
Heml lor our Fine List of Carols, Anthems, 
,ta, or /or Easter Allelnjahs Г. гін, .'*> cl-. 
1I07..I. Rosabel, or ->ur Easier ОПогІпк 11 "> eta. 
$ldі do*. I, a Cantata by Lewis.

MUSICAL SOCIETIES

! IS I3ST THE

71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont

at once. Help m# to ri*e, rujr 
will s.-e you married, and he 
drina; and may Gi«l help you to live [ er, an 
hohly and tnihlaiualily l,e(m <* Huu in

[ sleepers within their quiet hiding place 
I'he castle bad been undisturbed. HI 

I- Aguila 
ds ! і recautions

was not

ly U> disguise my 
capital nieaXad come into my 
eu'tdenly heardьошесПЄ ■ jinin 
the cells, and ran to w,rn ofl'Ci 
the eenore* ; then back again. \ 

- little ol

bad taken more 
h against surf 
likely that he

**ГУ j ected of bitrbor.og th" fugitives, or that 
der anyone would venture to attack luy 

pretty j stronghold, even if the truth
I soon guessed. В- odea, the flight ol the nuoa I Kenrli I g John look care of tue rooms 

would probably!»* undisiNiVered at least Occupied l>y a number of collegi buys 
hours, pci Imp* fii day* li migfii Ui,і et nning when th- old man came' in

l»e the cas# tl a the cell* might be th- boy* were talking about celetirated
rtly unvisited until theend of the wo-k winch athle'i *.
lor ! ’.id re Malaquias ha-1 allotted as the *• You've known *ouv pretty strong

term of the prison- r-,' respite. men in your time, haven't, you, I'ncie
It was past noon when a light step John f on# of the boys a*kcd. 

non to give moving over' the carp.-ted A mi awe . - • You bett-т bleb# I ha*, chile,
ad not de I'.lvira. She raised hersel* on her arm never tohl you 'bout that vi. t rassler,

U nyver have be» n and looked round, feeling at fir-t the be did і '!'
Vl1" -сгец. So I Wddered unceitamty which succeed. I •• No; tell ua about him.

mL Л» b ,-4>lD y *'ml ,loun'',‘ eu.i.l^n waking out of heavy sleep ..........  time dar wuz a man—wall, we II
ng.my J '' . “,,btnr4d ",,r rating. rue lamp shone softly over the form- say hi* naine wuz Jim. II.* wuz er geod

and saymg her as .tall purgatory of h-r oou.in and th, aba les»; wh,U* ma-, an wuz built to stay, he wuz. і
,i! Ln" 1 °ub ' r" "*ovin? f?e"lly tq, and fro, busied in s lie tuck it inter his hea і dat be could

„ h , , the senora a-.a e a wa, ranging several article*ю( .1 t -e*, a grace fling anvi.ody in d« whole mumty, an' I
eaves m anosUv fashion Г'Т'Ті f"V' ,,1еІМ hgur" *4’І** »г^*I - he dom it. Big men come Iront all
aage* in gno* Iv fashion. I should like li.e stranger came forward at the in th- countrv, but he flung 'em easy • rnuti",

fTnw f-inï'1 ihnV 4‘T* " ! r , |UmnK look 0,1 Klvi"1' -““I m th" an' nachully he commenced ter blebe
Ьі* Ї!иаГьГ.‘,Г,и, ЬТ»„#Г|, Р«РЄ ТСЬ ° і ^te'Rw-ni. ol Andalusia. ‘ Senonta; dat nobody could put his back on the 
ma,keiT * be 1 Лш to wad your pleasure. :f you groun'. One day a mighty gay pu-sun

- IVn.s, jh. i, . "l!1 bonor me by permitting my atle.nd come erlorig an’ wanted to rassie wid Jim.
t ernapi, amigo, the old aister di I »n # . .... ■ , . , ...

not give you credit for being the aba "You are very kind,'' replied Elvir., j kain't do nothin'' m'dap/ ttUg “ ' X°U 
і,,,. !пГ і. V.?,W. y°li l'' , ,U‘ , ‘‘rre vin8 0“c" that the speaker w„* •• * I'll try you anyhow.

a, in b a, ' Hit. you may have been no m. r-* servant-, “whom shall 1 thank ?" I •• ' Very well, and dat’s all de vood it
"'Тії , b"0'"' r " They c*U ш„, ' Іл Е8ІШ.М,- .ill .lo 8

Iw'I!!.1”."’ ІЬ «**•«••*; : '• *t і' ■-1 ■■ d. lu* hell m Jim аи him on do
I r eand *hak-ni, I., -i.ou і * ' V" і,'Є 1 WUu Шапк you, seuorit*. Л ou do me ! groun' widout no trouble er tall. De gay
vu the honor oniiv’iisoL- іл hlj ' ut u,"r,‘ km.lno-s than you know. ,.u„un wont erway, butdenext nio.niu'

* no r Ul*.' r- I h»,,- ro-v.-r M,o turrio l I,or hood n.rrlo for я mo 1 ,ІАг ho wn/ eririn
do„„ .hen onormit .... of ,„d К1..ГА noticed the ... I. I .. . Wlmt . £

Z..rf..,,„„„, „..„o,l,nn lien.lrlo. .1,00,. Of lb. су olid*, nod th......... ..
you ne.er .out, h«ve been hie |«lc„ 'ciprCOMOO of the whole lore nnrl 
them- Hut "-Ally. -enot..,. n ton,,, ftje „aid, told her nothmy. Ilo.

аш:П men .„,1 A ire .M»l,-|"i„ih«t|nAk. .„nul,I the I dnde a daughter k„o. r, ,r ! 
roor d,af,/e„ like me. I m y rime „..to it. ,»„.s .f , b,ic,„d'. m,„,re,„ V 
Ие know the, „re not on tl.e real to lier young heart felt the tender.,!
'""■J™' ” ЇЙ"*. “ ЬИ-Г' m I" the .trangW. evelrnt uni,.,,,.,
Tim'd Ч,, 8' lf hey.eieridlhke ......... air I extending her hand kindly.
Don Keual.b, now, then Granaifa. ay, „be said - *

і Spam would be in a very dill.-, і « Amiga,
*te L it tiie ladies must want us here •

-how them where th.-у will look -, „ad !"
-dy know* of‘but An,j t|,p 
and іiarlibw will

remain all ni^ht in this room; now,

1 Hi# usual 
e, si though 

e would tie
ig і
«ai li Dr. A. Owen after years rif experiment amt 

stu .y, lias given totnfwOrM an Kl-ctiic Belt 
that ha- no equal In this or any other coun- 

FuHy covered by patents.

( 7V> bt cnatinued. ШИРШІЇl

my lace ciiuld be seen, 
trie hood, winch I pulled 
fsr. By thp iipjiroaching step 
knew it was only An old woman com 
tog ; an 1 catching up a brick, which 1 for 
lay at hapd, I watched her to s#e whai 

An mtirm old nun sho 
eated. carrying-bread

МІплпГ*. Uniment cures ( olds, Ac.

' — The tun" of life is short ; to
; that shortness basely Чи* re too 

baketpeart.

Ihrfiii) 1‘crsnn.
k it natTisn

Is fouml wherever man la found, and It d 
not re-pert age, sex, coior. rank or ік-cupatlon.

Medical hi-le nee has utterly failed to afford 
relief In rheumatic esse*. Although elec
tricity has only been In use as a remedial 
agent for a lew yearji.UhtLsetired more cases 
»f Kln-umatlsm than all other means cont

our treatment Is a mild, continuous gal
vanic current, a* generated by the Owen 
Electric Body Buttery, which may be applied 
directly to the affected parts.

WOMEN.
The Owen Electric Belt їм par excellence 

the w -man's-friend, for It* merits are equal 
as a preventive anil curative for the many 
trouble* peculiar to hqr sex. It ts nature’s

Tin* following are amont the diseases cured 
by the us • of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTH:

Пік*»-#* of the Chest 
BpeFiwatorrhaa 
I m potency 
K-xual Exhaustion 

Lumbago I’aralysl*
(iencraf Debility Hulnal Disease»
Llver Complalnt NerVou* Complaint*
Kidney |,lwa*e Urinary III-ease*
Female Uomp alnts General Ill-Health

CHALLENGE.

FAIRS and EXHIBITIONS
are made successful by Introducing easy Can 
talas, like Dairy Maid s Hopper ІДІ ct* , $1 so 
dr»z-] Іл-wls, or Garden oi hinging Flower* 
(40 ct*., $.'!«! doz ]. or Rainbow Festtvjl (Д, 

,$1.S0 do*.] Lewis.
BOYS and GIRLS

I — Annie Heath, of Tortland, states 
I that her face was disfigured by erup-

tier a little lri«Jit 
eervert iL she would 
tru-ted ■ iih their

ЛІ!and water 
waited until she had •rlions, but she regained her former pure 

mplexton by using Burdock Blood Bit
prisoners 
her cargo mR> both cell» , and then 
uld not resist the teat val (40 ct*., Сох ). New Flower tjueeti ЦЮ

j — If we could read the scoret 
I of our enemies, we should find 
j man's life sorrow and виti"--ring enough 

to disarm all hostility.—Longfellow.

For Cholera, 
mer Complaint,
Bowels, there is 
more relieil 
tur.*, for chil

history
Attractive Exhibition 

found In M-hmtl Voll#ril<
Clilldren's M‘-|,ool Hong* ( : -, , $.Ч(Ю doz |,
Golden Ноні ( 10 et*. I e h h rm I ug action snug* 
hv Mrs. I* U. t/'haid, Flr»l»tcp» lu Hong Read
ing (iUcts.. $11 doz 
Any Isxik mailed, po*t pal I, for retail price
OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY. Boston

Cholera Infantum, Sum 
Cramps and 1‘ains in the 

that can tie 
ndrick's Mix

RheuinnMsiit'
Neuralgla
Dy-p<q>*laremedy 

n Keupon tBa 
Idren or adults. THE CANADA 

Sugar Refining Co. 
Montreal.

— A gdden rule of life is always 
st a littli- Letter than you agree to. 
ork over hours iust- <d of under. Pay 

your note before maturity rather than 
after. Give over measure rather than 

IVeatern I‘low

jus
W< We challeili# Ui# world to ilww an Electric 

Iti'lt where the current Is under the control of (Limited)
patient a» complet#Ik *■ this 
the same bell on an Infant llial we 

a slant hv simply rednrltig the 
t ells. The ordinary heft* *i«

W# always l.#w«t wm«| Sieve 
Other belt* have I wen In the market 

anil ten year* longer, 1ml today th 
indie Gwen B- II» m
than ah other mala*C,_____________________

Viil'M I>ImKA#KM pleas# tin lose MIX (S 
( КЧТН. and will- fur lllustraled I alamgue

,sr~
&— D. M. Johnson, Eeq , M. I)., Port 

Hawkesbury. certifies : •* l have used
Put titer's Emulsion with great satisfai 
tutu where Co t j|.iv#r < hi is called for. I 
recommend it as ro disguising the oil 
that patient* never refuse to take it."

tni.-.l a. 
combined. Thy

"

• jy COLOtS "J
V Syrup |fl

K I

і want now ? Jim he «
mo-t "I “ ‘ Wants to rassle wid you.

it'* de use'll rastiiii I he addrea* of 
?" *»• a-keil of Robinet, ‘ ('ci 

Xvenu# " What hum 
tliat I cannot give y ay." .

u will hint It
, { over Ui# door without the least-.bill j wants to try ergin t ,

* ez it ain't gom' ter ' y 
1 reckon I'll try you er e_ D |« ,,

; need this set
tried him ernuder fall, an flung t,ut yOU 

ez he did I flo'. 'Now,' i,it#|y t,y 
vnu'll go on an' neb 
o'. * {

gay pussun went erway, an' dar 
wa'n't nutben' seed o' him fur-omet
but one day he come back an' "lowe.l, he .. j |,ear«l that yo
ili.I.iUt he want ter ra-sle ergin. ,i«*k, lommv. sant the Id « -,

Dar-am » no use 'n rassl.n' w.-l sn,, j U> *#•• if si
sai l Jim. • ^ ou гвпЧ l^tg un «ю Ж eny heller ' -........

an raesii- w^d er vfnlv and 1 wouldn't le surprised," said I un
pussun he .ays 'll ; Шу, with hope shining in hi. eye*, “ ,« f 

errasslin wid er chile, ha 1 to stay home from echool tomorrow 
asslui wi l me

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00.
kain't li ng 

-• But I

You

1Î 71 Ml#s ••»•*• Wee'. T*»•»•* 0*1
MsnUon this pap#і‘“Yes. and you tried befo". but it 

didn't do an*w#rrd Robinet, '* but yyou no good.' 
“ 'I know dat, but I w 
“ Wall,* sez-J 

do no lianu 
under fall.’

“ Hi
res t. I will
Le -atr,1,1 a pin *e nobo- 
tne. See. Seliore*. 1 ;

ood to come to 
'i t you ? You

you are very g< 
kmiot 1 comfo

comfort me already.

f
v iw» otn puysi.-ian.some day, 

vail |«ів1ропе і u# tun# indefi 
ji.ur* and

Ig THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE Д

ilark eye* filled with

, senorita," 
шу аір(гу is 

1 can onlv-A

him bout ez ea-y 
says Jim, ‘ I reckon 
fier tKidder me no ni 

•• Dh

Wo ar. now (lu* n up,
j for family we- th fln«tti

punfg 1U» »H y PI '»' 

.tot sdufttraq 

For Solo by ell Croei re.

ОАТДН’

ivig'Ual#>l throng 
Narsaparil u I'irt

sympathetic

replied Іл Egh 
no.t lor mnoce

t
t>#tter than cun

you and Don Kenaldo 
next room." anima, 

nice to hear.As he sjKike, ue lifteil a large thick rug t-ii 
at their feet, and led tbi'ai down, fiy a gue* 
short, under» r nmd p.i-mge. and thy, up

Ikroukh Ih» .Itoor, .„.I ,n th, KI.I™, <lena„r do.»,і „ore
roi'ingUKAdiok t, a ,no„. Ih.., tim,I, mimi, the hand Abe held.

.er been І ГЄ|,.ГМ for th. ■ V,.,,- „ho .Aid, tenderly, » »h.lever
.ih .,.„n„. „i.w,re.m.ll.„.l : have been, it . .bo .

season that 1 should shrink from holding 
d Je*u* has touched/

with Corn Гyn p.you that my sorrow (for you bave 
i-e,l right, I am unhappy, is the bit 

I—-est of all woe—it is the bitterne»* that

wl’h mo*.ur mother was 
illaman,

t much b.ii

ACADIAN L1NIMKNT.
'peer like

but you keep on erra 
I'll I Bug you alter whil

dat won t do. weak pus 
uldn't flipg me in a hui

laiit-e. В A VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Гоеееееіng a ••ll-«MiMsiisi»d «•«inl.liiaiii.e
of H.H.thln* Mii.l ll-al h* VlitSMi.ii . ile.r.,si
amt Internal Di-basv- iNri smm » ru.»*, »r 
Fai »h eeatwcHn any pari or the kali 

I LB LA INH <4>U>* A <N»VGl*H, 
TooTII АГНЕ, qi I N M V,

B1TKH. I't'TH.
MTINUe of INHEl TM. IIHV’IHEH.. 

VNDH of #verv dsscrlptlon On m 
■a*t, and all allmepte tor which 

Llnlmcat* are used. ,

•HTHER1A and l’I>KtTRIHY,
BORE THROAT, HVINAL DIHKAHE. 

rlKADACHE. MFRAINM.
RHEUMATISM, FELONS,*0.

Use in connection with the
NERVE OINTMENT.

W A. KITED,
ОТАМРЯ uf New Brunswtrk, Nova K#>>Ua 
• і P. K. Island, Newfoundland, *<1., used be-

law# I will pay ІУиГО lr lo 810 wi 
-wh lor them, besides lo per r#m. extra for 
th.s», ten ou the ortwlwei ew velepee. Out
stamps used for hall the face, value, $LUO 
each. These must be left on the entire en- 

Mend wuat others you may And for

Hlnard's l.lnlmr-hl cures lllphlhrrla.

' Mr. New wed “My dear, I wish 
you'd udl that cook that w# don't like 
our beefsteak burned.
ber?' II

th# parlor, and eh. won't let me go into 
the kitchen."

Minimi'- LielWeet Is і ho Best.

To th* Draf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it raxi to any person who 
applies to Xiobolsok, 30 St John .St., 
Montreal.

" ' vn,*' You *.*e. sonores," said El 
he show#.! them 
ran reach ttie 1»

Aguila, a* the hart
u,„,r r»h.,». ■' „А .. Hui.., „oriu, bo» ,lo you k„0

"llboul your ,know you Ihmk die Nenor Jesus ha* mercy for 
ng it, not to mum ion m. and ' arlito- such a* I 7 | h0,,, sometimes hist

■it, tb# Other room I We ar.^ now in tin* scarcely *lsr>* "- '
, mb.dtow то» ol.h»™.,1'ть»| „1, ft. Iwi not „„су fo, 
roo„. .1 roub.i At. of coo,.» k„n,„.l„„ »„ul.l not hay» „boon ,ou»b..,mi.' 
«01. tou*. b..» ».n І.О. I,, КІУ.ГА . Thai « th» tirhl Mp
old Moon.li arohitACI.. aa a hiding plut. «I Hi, ktn.loe.», Tho next mil he to 
b too.. ADCI.OI day. of iroobl., »l„n .1,0» you tb„ bappmoM of holme.» 
his peuple Were Struggling with the НІШ "
--P*».—.,- I louoflout tb««xtr»i Along LA Eglantio. would hay.' ao.wcr. і • 

knows nothing but the ahadesa now awoke, and
hasi.'Deil to her side. A low conversa 
lion followed. The erring one could 
to this maternal woman more of herself

Try me ergin, jest fur fun,' de gay 
pus-un begged.

" \ Wall, jest fur fun, ter keep my ban' 
in, I will try you ergin."

" so they rassli-d. 
gav pussun '

‘ De gay 
ft*vy days ca

“ * Fur greshioue 
want?' Jim he axed.

de gay рцми 
sle wid you

AN dTndIGESTION,

-do
, and don’t want 

at* raw." Mrs. Newwedt “Tell 
ow can ,1 ? She never cornea into see

an' Jim frowed de 
bout ih easy as befo'.

ent. away, but JAMES CURRIE,in a

sake, whut du you

back an' w Amherst, Kova Scotia,
--------General Agent for the--------

NEW WILLIAMS" SxWino Maohikbs 
A Uo, MA NOS and ORGANS.

Machine Needles. Oil, and Parte, always 
on hand.

she
tim# ago. Even Canto* 
abolit it, to you are quite secure," 

Ih# three ta>fi«*e letiFed to thei Sold Everywhere at 25 cents a Bottle.
Manufactured by

just whut I alius wanted,' 
u lowed. * I wants ter ras-apsr ші-nt, a» their bust concluded hie tell

C. GATES. SON & GOTO CORE DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. 13 GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED ( C MIDDLETON, N. 8.

MARCH 4.

■ - V—• - — І ЧІ »L*«A» ■ . .
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И SISO s cust ros
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